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: Special Bargainswith ferns and beautiful autumn flowers, ! St ^^Veh.^py^uple’wlri.m flRITI llfiï John 'ÂiîtoArt^1 |

!SitfHSr:i T1.L„,„R—.ESxSsK2B5
: young lady friends and the happy couple | bndal tnp to Nova Scotia. , . . beld at the York, and Mrs. John Hammond, of Sack-

Ak interesting nuptial event took place stood beneath an arch of autumn leaves, Reed-MeCafferty. An 1™Presa,ve service wa. ; ville. She was 71 years old. The remains
ai the home of George Bezanson. 41 Marsh , feme, grapes and flowers surmounted by, Vairville was Thursday homc oî the liltc Eev- Jame' H Hughes, I wj]] be taken t0 Waltliam for interment.

ssvx * *- •— -*• -i- **im

The ceremony which was j^rformed by; creation of chiffon and cream silk with I ^ partie8 present at the ceremony, service at the house was conducted by H ton g t 18_Krank Gorham, for- 
Kev. Dr. Raymond, recto, of bt- ^arys: baby Inch insertion anf,.v'el1 s°hV 1 The bride, who was attended by her sister, Rev. David Hutchinson pastor of Main “ Hampton died a few days ago at 
was witnessed only by relatives and lm-, with coronet “grange blossoms. She "®^'Miss jjçrtie McCafferty, wore a becoming Street Baptist church, assisted by a WoUa2m (mLs )’ of cancer of ihe stem- 
mediate friends of the contracting parties attended by Mrs. W. H. Wilson, costume of brown doth. Edward Dwyre number of the city Baptist clergymen. b d thirtv.ei’-ht years He was un- 

The happy couple were unattended and | Halifax, as matron oi honor paring an d th Mr. and Mrs. Reed Tllc order of the service was as follows: i ^£ried H s sisters Mrs" Howard B.; .vît.gs Sr* * *”• * - ,1T s-sr* ? ssuxrh
P At the «.«dim, oi th, .,r.m,ny , ............. .It,, th, th, d,” s,p, », th,’ *«t,h »»» Ct""”" whm “£™S*
reception was held and wedding luncheon newly married couple held a reception filled with guests and gay flowers, it be- ? with My Soulprayer and bene- be .mlde- -^r- Gorbam ™ rH-I who
served. which was followed by a wedding lun-1 ; the jedding day of John A. L. Wa- “ "e“ r„ A B Cohoé V,V™g son.°f ^ ?ay™°nd ^

The newly married couple left by the ! clieon. and Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood left th“n and Miss Stella G. Wilson. At 11.30 d,ctl0D’ Kev' A' w‘tb her daughter, Mrs Edwin
evening train for a ten days’ tour of by the evening train for Montreal, Toronto. a m tlle grCK)m entered, the church, and . Arnold, with whoin also lives his eldest sis-
Quebec, Montreal and other cities in the Ottawa and other Upper Canadian cities. ; in a few mjnutes the strains of the Voice William Brown. * ter, Miss Annie Gorham. Another sister,
upper provinces, and on their return will On their return they will reside at 77 Tbat Breathed O’er Eden, played by Miss Richibucto, Sept. 16—William Brown, Georgianna. is also a resident ot vvoiias-
reSide at No. 34 St. Patrick street. The Mecklenburg street. Bobina Dunn, resounded through the wbo has been suffering for a long time ton-
happy couple have been the recipients of ghurch as the bride entered, leaning on from stomach trouble, and two months
numerous wedding gifts, including some iark-liejyea. ybe arm 0f her brother-in-law, Dr. H. G. ag0 thought to be dying, but who, later,
very beautiful hand-painted china. A quiet wedding took place at Taunton. Fairbank. The bride looked charming in rallied, died last night. Besides three half

the fellow employes of the groom pre- (Mass) Sept 18th. when Thomas Park. ofJj a blue broadcloth traveling dress with a brothers, John C., David and Gilmore
eented to him an address, accompanied Chicago, formerly of St. John, (N. B.l a; becoming hat to match. Rev. C. H. Rr0wn, he leaves his wife, who was with

married to. Miss Annie Mae Belyea of Manaton performed the ceremony, after b;m through his long illness; one daugh- !
Springfield, (N. B.), by the Rev. O. J. i which Mr. and Mrs. Watlien left on the ter> Mrs. Robert Phinney, who also spent
Wlytc of the Winthrop street Baptist Maritime express for a trip up tile St. a part 0f each day with him, and two
church. The bride who was unattended ; John river and other points- of interest, Lester and Bruce Brown, both at
wore a traveling suit of blue panama : The numerous bridal gifts of cut glass, borne. He was 73 years of age. 
cloth with hat ),o match. After the cere- j rare china, silver and linen, among which
mony Mr. and Mrs. Park left for Boston, j were a dining suite from the groom a
On the eve of the bride’s departure from j father and mother, and a handsome ilor-
the Taunton hospital where she had been I ris chair from Dr. and Mrs. Fairbank,
training for a nurse, ehe was given by, were both beautiful and valuable, show-
the staff a beautiful silver tureen and jng tbe loving esteem, in which both Mr.
address. Mr. and Mrs. Park have the best and 5Irs Wathen were held. The groom's
wishes of many* friends in St. John. gjfo to the bride was a diamond pin. A

,, „ pleasant feature of the occasion was aMeagher-Monahan. £ shower, given to Miss Wilson
A brilliant wedding was that solemnized ]aat Saturday evening by the Sunday

in St. Ignatius’ church, Petersville, at 9 schoo) 0f St. Matthew’s church, of which 
o’clock Wednesday morning, when Miss ebe wa8 superintendent.
Anna Louisa Monahan, daughter of Hugh
marriage'to ^Will^m^k Meagher, of Wor- A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
rester (Mass.) but formerly of Halifax, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rev Charles P Carls ton performed the Marven, Springfield, (Mass.), on Wednes- 
ceremony. which" was witnessed by a large day, September 4, at nine a. ^jhen Jameg
number of the friends of the popular young their younges * ,vr;a„„ to William W. Stewart, of this city, died under tragic 
couple from New Brunswick and Nova Sco- was uni ceremony was circumstances on Saturday morning abouttia and Massachusetts. . Pennington Cosman. The cejemony was jq ^ ^ ^

The bride.entered the church leaning on P*jTfj>rn!e , ^ pA-ce of the near relatives grain elevator on the Boston & Maine 
the arm of her father, and carried a bon- odist), ,n bride was Railroad, situated in Chelsea, where hequet of white roses. Her dress was of the contracting partie^ the bndejM ^ employed „ foreman, and with an- 
crepe de chcne over white taffeta silk with dainti y r - , , > ,. other employe was killed by being
chiffon trimmings and a bridal veil with After lunch smothered in the grain, at least that
orange blossoms. Mise Marion Meagher, map e on , , . f t home’ is the supposition, as full particulars of theof Halifax, sister of the groom, was wl,ere_ they W>11 Jake their *“tureMiome. occurrence are nQt ^
bridesmaid, and was becomingly gowned in The bnd 8 8 . match The announcement of the tragedy came
pink muslin silk over white _ silk, and ^autiM nreTnte >" a telegram to C. W. Stewart on
white hat with plumes and pink roses. -'Iany , th->m Saturday, telling that an accident had
Matthew Monahan, brother of the bride, i#cluding a°um ’ The groom's happened to his brother and asking him
acted as best man. The church was prêt- ^"8 a, brideTas a chasS gold to come on at once with Mrs. James T.
tily trimmed for the occasion. Mendel- present tothe bride was a chwrtjpl'l Stewart, who was visiting here at the 
ssohn’s Wedding March was played by bracelet. The y° 8 V> time. They accordingly left on the even-
S Kelly. fnends Wh° wlsh them eVery 6UCceS9' ing train for Boston. Saturday night, and

After the ceremony a reception was held Brookins-Wilson. did not learn until they arrived there how
«/the home of Matthew Monahan at Pat- * _lnn. serious was the accident. It was feared
ter on, and the house was beautifully dec- A very l-^ne at the resid^n e that the shock would be too much for 
orated throughout. In the parlor white Wednesday ^nm^^^J-^enc, Stewart if the truth were told by

profusionWand*the kallwav through which j his daughter, Miss Margaret was united W1jam T. Stewart was a native of St. 
fhe bridal party entered was in red, white ! in marriage to Frederick Brookms by Jobn and wa8 <53 years of age. Ue was 
and blue A sumptuous wedding break- i Rev- B- H- pa,S r, ° n , fb„ the eldest brother of Charles W. Stewart,
fast was served in the dining room, where : street United Baptist church. Only the propi.ietor 0f tbe Maritime Commeal Mill, 
he rcoretions were in pink and 4hite. immediate inends and relatives were P fhis city. He left St. John about-» 

thThe haonv young collide left for a trip present. The bride won attended by the years ag0y and had been a valued employe
through Nova Scotia and will reside in XfmtyWuWM giHs irere recced ^ Boston & Mai"e Rai'r°ad SiDCe ^ Mpncton, N. B.. Sept. 19-The death at
Worcester. The bride has made her home fnpnds wf tbe young couple; the tlme' _____ Buctouche this morning of Herbert Irving
with her brother at Patterson for a num- , vi„inri- pbiireh of which the removes one of the best known figures inber of years, and is very popular She has ^ ^ a member,i giving her a very Jobn W’ Pag®’ Kent county, prominent Liberal, and well
a wide circle of friends who wiU wmh her ome c)ock The death occurr^ on Friday, the 14th known all over the county. Deceased was
every happiness, though she will be much _________, ... -------------- :nst at Tracey Mills Caileton county, aged eiglity-five years and six months. He
misted from the social life of the commun- , _ _ of j’hn \y page, at the age of seventy- had been ailing for some time past, death
ity. Always the life of any gathering, she I API [i/LC tw0 ycars Mr^ Page enjoyed his usual being due to old age. He is survived by
will be long remembered in Pattereon and LUuftL HLHOi good health to within two days of his five sons and two daughters. The sons
vicinity. The good wishes o fnetids found > Lth. when he was stricken with pleurisy, are James D Irving, of Buctouche; George basig
tangible expression in valuable gifts, prin- ; — Even then his physician thought there E. of the I. C. R. Moncton; John A., Meetings held by the executive were
ci pally silverware. Her father and brother 0n Tuesday evening the large bam at no cau6e for alarm_ but a sudden of Buctouche; N. H, Irving, of Buctouche, toM of and an encouraging report of the 

The wedding of Miss Laura C. Patton, gave her checks of generous amount. .Ononette, owned by the Travis estate,was fQ heart faUure res„!ted fatally.Fri- and R. A Irving, barrister of Buctouche. adu]t Bib]e class work given,
youngest daughter of Thomas Patton, to McBee-Craft. totally destroyed by fire. day morning. His death came as a shock The daughters «re IDs. John Stephenson, Ae a new departure some of the churches worthy of emulation.
Thomas E. Simpson, took place at 7 - 1 and Miss Ber- . ...... , . , , . to the community where he has lived his of Richibucto, and Mrs. Harry H 'tch this year, realizing the great importance of Bridgetown (N. S.), wed Esther Jacobson,
o’clock Wednesday -in Trintiy church. Fredenck Thomas McKce and M^s ^r A grist mill bum of reinforced concrete ,jfe, and where he was respected and bon- son Buctouche. Deceased was a native Sunday 6chool work, are devoting their of Cbapel street. North End, the marriage
The ceremony was performed by Rev. tha Craft, both f Carlrton were marr d wiU be completed >” Cekbration orfid b a„ for his sterling qualities of of Buctouche and had lived m Kent eveninga and part of the afternoons of an bei tPbe combination of a boy and girl
R. A. Armstrong, rector of the church. b? Rev G. F ,bcovl* ^craft ; «treeU 0. D. Ford, of Nauw«ewauk. and charactcr and hia good citizenship. county all his life being a resident of Buc- entire week to Sunday school work, getting friendsbip formed yeara ago in Chapel
The bride who was given away by her bome of ^^"thc weddinf wfs very i W' Darlmg are the promoters. The Deceased was a member of the Union touche for, a great many years. He was together the various departments for a stre(.t. When Mr. Jacobson, then but a
father, was married in a travelling cos- l rmce street. The weddmg was very situation is beside the warehouse ot Scho- Ba church of T,-aœy Mills, and a life- in his younger days a very successful far- 60cia, time, so that the officers and teach- youth went t0 Nova Scotia tlwee^ys^s
tume of navy blue broadcloth and wore on accou^.*utiv^ bei™ nres^ fie,d * Co’ lone Liberal in politics. He leaves a wid- mer and carried on a general business. He ers may get tetter acquamted with the to make W6 fortune he did not forget
a hat trimmed with Copenhagen blue Cr^, only KhrfivCT bem« pr^ ------- — 0w, four sons and three daughters. Three was predeceased by his wife some eleven entire school. his little friend in St. John and last night
Only the immediate relatives and ™t's.MrT' a"d st John west It having been reported that A. P. Barn- 60n6 are farmers in Carleton county years. The following recommendations were th were pronounced husband and wife
friends were present. After the cere- 202 St. James street, St. John west. hill has been or will be invited by Premier _wj]ljam j residing at Lakeville, and ------- made: , by Rev. S. S. Segal.
mony the bride and groom left for a Perry:Dalzell. Robinson to take the portfolio ot attomc> pran^ an(j Granville at Tracev Mills, the Mrs. Margaret McCarthy. Recommendations—(1) I would strong!} xhe attendants were Miss
wedding tour, including Montreal, Toron- , Wednes- 8eneral in the New Brunswick goverm t S0Q John E is principal of the Mrg. Margaret McCarthy, widow of Jere- recommend that the ^unty president vus,I ing and Miss Omaga Gritz and Jacob
to and Niagara. <*>n their return they will A It the Methodist parsonage, ™ent- *}r- Barnhill was asked Hst mght Mode, gchoo, Kredericton. Mrs. H. G. miah McCarthy, died- Thursday at her as many of the schools as possible during Cohen_ o{ Canning (N S.), and H J.
reside in Summer street. Mr. Simpson, day night at the Meth dtp ^..bout the matter but said he could not pem._ wife of principal Perry, of Ilamp- j bome_ 36 j>ond street, in the 70th year of hie term of office, the £Gareon. The bride was dressed m white
who is a traveler for Hall & Fairweather. ^‘ rev If the West End, was mar- j glve any ■nformaUon-. ton Consolidated school, is the eldest j hcr age and news of her death will be»- schools encou^ng and assistmg them in gUk and carried a bouquet of white asters,
has received presents of silverware from J.0'V1,ReJTy’ M m,,u j w , , „ ,, , , . daughter; Mary and Edna reside at home, learned with regret by the many friends of i the work" *2) That the vice presidents After the ceremony the bridal party wenthis firm and cut glass from the members | ned to Mrs 5'Ba ze”’ °f B{00^. ! The safe stolen from J. S. Gibbon & daugnter, Mary ana-----  hefani.Ty MmMcCarhy“su"ired by ! the various parishes be requested to to the homc of the bride in Chapel street
of the staff The bride has also been suit- "He (N. B.) The ceremony was perform , c > office ^me <iays 3go was recovered _T „ . ^ . the family. - 1rs. -tct.art y ; i keep in closer touch with the schools in d reception was held. The happy
ah I v rem e lobe red bv ma ny friends in Trin- ! ed by Rev. HD. Marr. The couple were j yesterdaJ, Thos. L. Hayes, of 28 Courte- Mrs. Wm, H. Arnold. four sons and four daughters The sons | ^ respective parishes, and keep the j ™pa "nPleave on the steamer Prince
ity church where she is an active worker, j unattended The bride wore a Pr*\tty Ilay street, who was out shooting, found it The death of Mrs. Jennie Arnold, wife 1 ars- ül f Il^^rank*^ Molt i county P''e6ident informed as to their con- Rupert this morning for their future home
tty church, n dress of light green cloth with Dresden bushea between the old Loch Lo- of WiUiara H. Arnold, inspector of the| JaI"es- °,£ 1̂ dition, so that when a school needs assist- “Xidgetown.

Carpenter-Sherwood. trimmings, iaee y°kf and hat to mate . mond and the Crouchville Road.; He was Dominion Fire Insurance Company, took and Jhe daughters are A s.J es ance ifc will receive it at the proper time.
.0 -, V I ISO The happy coaple T‘UJre8lde at 231 Ch given the $50 reward. place Wednesday at her homc in Hospital | O Bn™. Mrs. James Cullman and fc (3) That superintendents’ and teachers'

Tuesday morning at 8 o clock, at 159 iotte street, West End. ------------ 'treet she but a short time, and : 'Ioh,n, S’ra‘,y’ of, dohn’ and Mles Mary conferences be held from time to time dur-
Lcinster street, at the home of Mr. and Kelly-Griffin. The immense sign placed at Boar’s Head hei. deatb was unexpected. She was in ! A' McCarthy’ ot Boston. ing the year, to discuss ways and means
Mrs. G. Sherwood, their youngest daugh- by the Dunlap, Cooke Co. of Canada, Ltd., her fortieth year- and Was a daughter of! , „ of coping with the problems so common
ter, Blanche L., was united in marnage Miss Nora M. ^Gnffin, eldest dalighte flAriera_ haa beon riddled with bullets and the late jobI R. and Elizabeth McKay, i . John Howard Keaat. to all Sunday schools.
to Archie M. Carpenter,of Queens county, 0f Mrs. Mary A. Gnffin, 31 Uarleton torn dowfi by 60me miscreants. Detec- ] Mre Arnold ia aurvived by her husband, ! (Red Deed, Alb. îvews.) I would appeal to the schools to be more
by Rev T. W. Carpenter, uncle of the street, and Joseph J- KeUy of th s ety tn.es have ^ put „„ their tracks and three cbildren and tiiree brothem. The John Howard Keast, eldest son of Cap- Prompt in filling out their reports and
groom. Only the immediate relatives were were united m.mamage >n tbe Ca‘^™', it is understood a reward of $100 will be cbildren are Edwin LeRoy. George and tain J. W. Keast, aged 19 years, died at handing the same to the secretary as this
present. The bride wore lavender santoy at M o clock Wednesday morning. Rev. . . Qffered for thc c0nvictl0n of the guilty Jean The brothers are James McKay, i the Memorial Hospital on Thursday last will very naturally assist her m the ardu-
with cream trimmings,and her going away W Meahan perlormeu tue ce^m°ny'n I party. John A. McKay and Edwin K. McKay, after an illness extending over several ous duties attending her office. - Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 19,-Kentucky
dr«« was of blue broadcloth, with black The bride *as gowned m a cream crepe I ------------- , of this city. ; months. The young man was quite an statistics. Todd, owned by Miss Katherine Wilkes,
picture hat. After the ceremony a damty de ehene and a cream hat trimmed with Tuesday the Lake of the Moods Mill- ------- athlete and popular with the base ball , ‘ ... of Galt (Ont.), and holder of the worlds
breakfast was served. The bride received , E,lk braid and large white feathers. She ; ^ c<) advanced. tbe prke 0f Five Roses 'and foot ball teams of the district. Last The report of the secretary, Miss Alice record for three year 0ld trotting stal-
many pretty and useful presents. carried a bouquet of white roses. Miss flcnr twenty.five cents a barrel and the Alexander MCUresTOr. AprU llc caugbt a severe cold while play- Estey, showed sixty-one schools in the | ]ionS) today tied the world’s record for

„ , „ Jennie Gnffin, dressed in white organdy 1 0oldife Milling C-n.’s price is fifteen cents .Alexander McGregor, of the firm of Me- in„ a g.dme of ball from which he never county besides tile new one at Mnpec, , three rg of aU Bex wben be won the
Grant-Corcoran. over nile green, acted as bridesmaid. M. a barre| higher than Monday on all On- j Gregor & McKittrick, blacksmiths and tbo,.oughlv recovered, inflammatory rheu-1 fifty-eight are open the year round. I here firgt beat of tbe Kentucky stock farm fu-

Dorchester N. B„ Sept. 17—(Special)— Downey supported the groom 1 he yotmg - t'ario ,iatenG. All" mill feeds, including ; carriage builders, Victoria, (B. C.) is dead. ! matism getting in followed by meningitis. ! arc officers and teachers, 9^>U seliol- turjty jfi 2-fl8 3.4 In 1893, at Louisville,
A nrcttv wedding took place this mom- couple will reside 111 . Rockland Road middlings, bran .and feeding Hour have ad- ; He was 52 years of age and was born ini He was bom in New Brunswick and came i ar5> ln-616. Fantastic did a mile in the same time,
ine in St Edmond’s church, when Miss Among the presents was a handsome oak V1.u,,ed from $2 to *3 ton. i Nova Scotia, but went to Victoria 30 years! to Red Dccd with his parents in 1900, and , tendance is 6,54,. iiiere are twenty-one The Todd colt was a good first cfcojgg
Florence Corcoran, daughter of John Cor sideboard from the grooms employer, 1. - ------------ ago. His, wife, two daughters and three ,va9 bia father’s right hand man on the ! cradle rolls with ,60 membt ' twenty .fi th(, bettingi although General Matts
coran of th-- maritime penitentiary staff, H; fetabrooks. 1 Mrs. James M’. .Maiming, who. with her|eons survive. farm and a general favorite among the ; f«ven Pfimary ci 15(l (2.09 1-4) had a liberal following and led
Was Inarried to James W. Grant, the well fomnell-MeMurmv. ! husband. Rev. Dr. Manning, will remove I ------- young people with whom he came in eon- j ber,. lh«* hon e dcpa^ up to the tiret half. Kentucky Todd was
InLn druccist of Amherst. The cere-1 , to Woliville next week, was tendered a William Gaskin tact. The funeral took place on Satur- ments with 657 members and1 uu scholars fourth there, but Stevenson bega»4Üa

was nerforined bv Kev Father Cor-1 On Tuesday evening. Miss Edith Me- reception by the Baptist M’omeii s Mission- ; . • , . 1 dav afternoon last from Stone’s undertak-1take” into the chinch. There are faur ) drive and his sensational colt movfij up
™;,ry in tbe prcscnce 40f the immediate ! Murray, daughter of William McMurray, | ary Soci-tv in th • Leinster street Baptist j Williai/ Gaskin died at the home of Ins jng parlora for the Red Deer cemetery, the j teacher training classes with eig ity mem- , eyen with tbc leader, in the next eigt.th. 
, - d the contracting parties The 1 was united in marriage to Fred Connell church Thursday afternoon and evening father, Henry Gaskin, 20a Newman street, ,unr.rai service being conducted by the |bers- There are i He was an easy leader at the turn in
If,ret wL nretriW decorated for the A : by Rev. S. Howard. : from 3 to «. As a mark ot appreciation ot | ]a8l nigbt. in the twenty-fifth year of lus Kev Goodfield. Captain Keast, and 1 es with 803 members^ The temperance atretch and won jogging i„ time one-quar-
c lUr The ride who was livn in mar- \\ i -t -r 1 i the work done by Mis. Manning in her | age Tire young man had been ill for a tbe relatives have the sincere sympathy ! a™7 reports 622 _■ ! fe]. Qf a second faster than he made last
casiom ThcbndeM adsworth-lodd. oliice as honora O’ president, a purse of ,”ng time, de,„ile all that care and medi-jff a lavge circle of friends in their sad The report of R T Hayes treasurer, ^ #t Indianapolis when ho took the
T!f8e white duchess satin with trimniin-s i St. Stephen, Sept. 18—(Special)—The gold was presented to her. The presents- j cal attention could do for him. He is sur- bereavemcnt. shows total receips o v -o.o and dis-, y. gtaffion record away from Gcncrd
ed “. rhltfnf fl? bridl I-ii and ™^rie°d residence of Mr. and Mre. Frank-.Todd j lion was made by Mrs. D avid Hutchinson, | vived by hi„ fatlier. one brothM-Walter, ------------- —--------------  bursements of $409.60. Watts. The second heat was easier and
Ct -h'te nrayer book. She was attended by ! was the scene of a brilliant gathering at the unions president, _| and tw-o si,1ère—Misses Ada and Mary, all. Provincial Politics. Evening Session. slower.
her sister, Àïiss Mjibel Corcoran, while | 3.30 this afternoon to d "'"j ninhtheria is not increasing to any I Ut h°ln°' _____ Ex-Speaker Burcliill is spoken of as At the evening session devotional exer-
the groom was supported by Howard; nage of Miss Fra , 8 > , nt t|10ugb It has been found likely to be a candidate in Northumber- cises were lead by Rev. II. D. Marr. The
Kelly jf Halifax. , i v.wlrth fo" "So Th“ II dti’ifecUhrel icToobTnd Ik! Henry Piers. land in the government interests in the election of officers resulted as follows:

The wedding party left the church to the «udsworth jr ^C ^ "Rev Charles'1 strict measures Jo check the spread of the Hampton, Sept. 18-(Special)-Henry next provincial election. | President A H. Cbipman, St. John
strains of Mendelssohns wedding march, > . f tl Unitarian church <n1 disease. There are probably fifteen cases Piers, an old resident of Hampton, died at Police Magistrate J. Raymond Aoung, Vice-president,the vice-president St.
payed by Miss Kelsil Manning of Monc- - ega , I^stor of the Unltonad ^ ^ (he Xorth E|,dj and a few in Lancaster, his residence here on Tuesday afternoon, j of Tracadie, Gloucester county, who was in | John County Association, W. D Baskin,
Ion. After luncheon at the brides home, » 1 tl‘: • . of tue i;ne (jn Monday the Douglas averiue school 17th instant, at 2 o’clock. He was for ; the city Wednesday on legftl business, ma> ( St. Jo i,Re\. t. Bishop, I* air ville, A. >.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant left on the C. P. j lze. rohos"i-i nhved the wedding march 1 was thoroughly disinfected and the New- many years a justice of the peace and be a candidate in the opposition interest Bebtley, St. Martins.
on a wedding trip to St. John, Montreal, An ^}ed the cd ^ ^ man street school was treated in the same carried the mails to Midland up'to a few to contest Gloucester county for the seat j Corresponding secretary, Miss Estey, St.
Toronto and other points. ^ * Vmine Helen .MacXicliol Mina ' wav some time ago. Thc Tower school m months ago. His health has been failing made vacant by the death of his lather, John.

The bride received many handsome pres- ! 8je » » 8- hof (;len'n y^rd- i Lancaster was also fumigated and classes ,ince the first of the year. He was con- John Young,
ents. The groom's gift was a set of mink Uown<*’ ™ r| a',.neared. The . resumed on Monday. Every day now cards ftned t0 his* bed for two weeks and pass-
furs; to the bridesmaid a garnet and pearl a accompanied by his are being taken down by the board of ed away> aged eighty-four years,
ring and a locket to the groomsman Mr. groom ° > Wadsw‘rth and took health and tlie situation may be said to twice married, his first wife being a Miss
and Mrs. Grant will reside in Amherst, brother, Robert « "r‘b> Xre the ! have improved considerably. Trenholm, of Amheret, who died in 1850.
The bride is a sister of John H. Corcoran, position in the bay «inflow wnere tne ------------ ^ wif(, was Mjaa Emma Jones,
of the I. C. R. passenger department, a8'nuitron of honor, preceded the ! Owing to the fact that the authority of 0f Kars, who died in June 1905. He
Jldcpcton (N. B.), and is favorably known ’ b entered the drawing room on .e executive of the exhibition association leaves one son, George T., and
»s a soprano soloist. . ’ , b unc]e Frank Todd. ceases at the close of the association's fer, Miss Ruth C., both of whom reside

The bride was very charming in a beau- year in January, the meeting jvhich it was at heme, also two brothers. Grant 1 lers
tiful BOWT1 of white Liberty satin, trim-, intended to hold Thursday to discuss 0f Hampton, and William Piers of Spnnç
med with point duchess lace and orange , plans for next year's exhibition was aban- field, and three sisters, Mrs. Seth Erb
blossoms and bridal veil adorned with ! doned. It was proposed to fix tile dates and Mrs. Charles Scribner, of Springfield, 
orange blossoms. The bride’s matron was ; and further the plans for next year as and Mrs. James Brawley of 1 assekeag.
beautifully gowned in pink Liberty satin ; much as possible so that breeders and ex- The funeral will take place on Friday af-
trimmed with rich lace. i hibitors of live stock might have the ad- temoon at 3 o'clock. The service by

vantage of a longer notice than usual. It tbe Rev. FI. J. Grant, and interment will 
Stephen-Boume. wna found, however, that the constitution be made in Hampton cemetery.

Woodstock, N. B„ Sept. 18-(Special)- gave no authority for the executive elected 
An interesting society event took place one year to enter into future arrange- 
i„ St. Luke’s Episcopal church this after-, monts, and it was therefore decided to de- 
noon when Miss Mary Ethel, eldest daugh- fer the meeting nntiI after the elecrion 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Charles Bourne, was' of the executive for 1908, which will take 
united in "marriage to R. W. Stephen, oi ' place in .lannarv in the usual course.

WEDDINGSi

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10 values, now $6.43
. . now 91 cts ' 
. . now 98 cts

Thoma- Eezanson.

Men’s Pants, regular $1.50 values, . 
Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, .at 12 o’clock tomorrow.

.

Frank Q-orham.

UNION CLOTHING COMP’Y:
36-28 Charlotte Street,

ALEX. CORBET. ManagerOld Y. M. C. A. Building.

ard, Rev. L. A. McLean, W. J. Parks, E. 
M. Sipprell, W. Young, L. H. Thome, 
Fred Murray, A. E. Hamilton.

A stirring address on “What the Sun
day School can do in Nation Building*' 
was delivered by Rev. L. A. McLean. He 
was listened to with close attention 
throughout.

After a hymn, during which the offer
tory was taken up, Rev. W. B. ' Ganong, 
general field secretary ,addressed the con
vention, taking for his theme “Gleanings 
from the World’s Sunday School CoriWn 
tion at Rome." He first gave a demonstr** 
tion of the value of organization. From 
the interesting services on the steamers he 
took his audience to Algiers, Azores, Gib
raltar * and Naples, and told in a £*ry 
interesting manner of the work of the 
convention at Rome and of scenes and 
experiences during the meeting in the 
eternal city.

Rev. Mr. Ganong was heartily applauded 
as he ttook his seat. Before closing, a 
resolution wras passed changing the Sun
day school hour from afternoon to morn
ing immediately following the morning 
services. Resolutions of thanks were also 
passed to the trustees of the Queen square 
chjrch for the use of the school room and 
for kindness shown, and to the pr

After the singing of the hymn, “God be 
with you till we meet again," the benedic
tion was pronounced by Rev. Dr. Heartz, 
of Yarmouth.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORN 
IS WELL FORWARDED

-
Wm. O. Prince.

Hampton, Kings county, Sept. 19.—The 
death of William O. Prince,. aged 46 years, 
a native of Darling’s Island, where his 
father, mother, and brother, Elias H. 
Prince, still reside, has cast a gloom over 
the whole neighborhood.

It is twenty years since the deceased left 
home for the United States, where he has 
since been employed in railway work, ris
ing to the position of engineer. On Mon
day, Sept. 9th, the family, which consisted 
of Mrs. Prince and their twelve year old 
son, removed from Mew London (Conn.), 
where they had resided for some time^to 
Hartford, but the husband and father was 
destined to never enter his new home, his 
duties keeping him on the road up till 
Wednesday, the 11th. About midnight of 
the latter date he was running an extra

Successful Meeting of St. John City 
. and County Convention

by a substantial puree. A. H. CHIPMAN IS
CHOSEN PRESIDENTSlipp-Sherwood.

A very pretty house-wedding was sol
emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ab
ner M. .Sherwood, Midland, Wednesday 

, ^temoon, September 11, when their 
‘ only daughter, Cora Alena, was united in 
marriage to Ira Hannington Slipp, of,Car
penter, Queens Co. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Abram Perry, of Norton, 
pastor of the United Baptist church, in 
the presence of sixty relatives and friends 
of the contracting parties. The drawing
room was beautifully decorated for the oc
casion, quantities of white flowers mak
ing, with green ferns and palms, exquis
ite banks of flowers. An aisle of white 
ribbon was formed for the bridal party 
to enter the drawing room-.,

- entered with her father, Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march was well rendered by 
Mrs. Stephen Golden, of Wickham.. The 
bride looked charming in a princess gown 
of white silk embroidered chiffon and 
hand-made trimmings. She carried a large 
bouquet of bridal roses and maiden hair 
fern. She was preceded by little Miss 
Kite Golding, daintily dressed in white 
Bilk, who acted as flower girl and carried 
■ basket of pink and white sweet peas. 
(After the ceremony refreshments were 

, served in the dining room, which was 
decorated with smilax and white asters. 
The happy couple left on the evening train 
for St. John, where they took the steamer 
Prince Rupert for points in Nova Scotia.

The bride’s going away gown was brown 
chiffon broadcloth, with a chic hat of 
brown to match. The bride received a 
large number of handsome and valuable 
presents, among which were a set of 
dishes and complete furnishings for a bed- 

from her parents. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a beautiful piano organ 
and to the little flower girl a gold locket 
and chain.

Encouraging Reports on Mem
bership and Interest Received; 
Addresses by Rev. Messrs. Mc
Lean and Ganong at Evening 
Session.

Wm. McHarg.
One of Fairville's best known residents.

William McHarg, died Tuesday morning 
after an illness of only three days. He 
was bom in St. John, and had lived for 
the earlier part of hia life in Prince of 
Wales, but ior many years he resided in 
F’airville. He was sixty-five years of age.
Seven children survive—three sons and 
four daughters—as does Mrs. McHarg. The j freight train on the Central New England 
daughters arc Mrs. M. Cox, Carleton ; Mrs. j road, and had reached the town of Lloyd, 
L. Craft, F’airville ; Mrs. A. Lee. Murray ; about five miles west of Poughkeepsie (N. 
street, city, and Miss Ella McHarg. Albert Y.), when his engine and six cars were de- 
McHarg is a son. railed, and after plowing up the road bed

for some hundred and fifty yards, turned 
over on their sides, and the engineer was 
crushed to death under the locomotive. 
As the engine was in the act of turning 
over he shouted to his fireman to jump, 
which he did and saved his life, getting 
only a few bruises, while Mr. Prince was 
so horribly crushed and disfigured that it 

deemed unwise to allow the remains

: The annual meeting of the St. John
County Sunday School Association open
ed at 2.30 Thursday afternoon in the 
Queen square MetnoGist church. The 
president, J. N. Harvey, presided, and the 
devotional exercises were led by Rev. E. 
C. Jenkins, pastor of the Ludlow street 
Baptist church.

The following committees were then ap
pointed:

Nominating committee—Robt. Reid,chair- 
Rev. W. Camp, H. White, W. J.

Cosman-Marven.
î As the bride

|James T. Stewart. TO BRING TEMPLE OF 
HONOR UP TO DATE

Stewart, brother of Charles
man;,
Parks, L. H. Thome.

Credential committee—D. R. Usher,Miss 
L. Carson, R. J. Cameron, A. E. Hamil
ton, Mrs. M. D. Austin.

Committee on resolutions—At A. Wil
son, R. T. Hayes, Rev. W. Camp.

President Harvey then delivered his an
nual address, after which the reports of 
the secretary and treasurer were read and 
also the reports from the superintendents 
of departments. A discussion on the re
ports was led by Rev. A. A. Graham and 
Rev. Wellington Camp gave an interesting 
address on Teacher Training.

was
to be viewed by' his wife and child. His 
funeral was held,on the afternoon of Sept. 
12th, service being conducted by the Rev. 
Henry McBetli, rector of St. Thomas’ 
church, and John H. Barlow, of the Grand 
Lodge of Masons; Interment.was in Spring 
Grove cemetery, where the exercises were 
in charge of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, of which he was a mem
ber.

At a meeting of Alexandra Temple, T. 
of H. and T., in Unions Hall Thursday 
Dr. W. F. Roberts, delegate to the world’s 
convention at Saratoga, reported on *1 
gathering. He said that the convention, 
had expressed itself in favor of adopting 
radical measures (to bring the working ma
chinery of the order up-to-date. Scj#^ely 
any revision of the constitution had been 
made in seventy years and it had been 
found that the needs of today were be
yond what the order in its present condi
tion could supply.

Sweeping legislation would be intro
duced in time and would place the order 
on a modern basis. A strong committee 
was appointed to consider reforms and re
port at the next annual meeting, to be 
held in Rhode Island next August.

W. C. Whittaker was also a delegate to 
the convention, representing Victoria 
Temple. He returned several days ago*

The railroad commission of New York 
state decided to hold an investigation and 
stopped the company from raising the 
locomotive until their work was done. It 
is said that the heavy rails at the point 
of the wreck were improperly spiked only 
to every other tie, and to this is attribu
ted the spreading of the rails, and the 
accompanying catastrophe.

The family has a wide connection and the 
utmost sympathy is felt in this community 
for the bereaved.

President’s Address.
In his annual address President Harvey 

said he trusted that the weaker schools 
would receive more encouragement during 
the year and new schools organized where 
none exist.

During the past year 
been organized at Mispec with Samuel J. 
Thomas as superintendent, and organiza
tion of a school at Cross Roads, St. Mar
tins is being arranged for. A list of 
schools visited by the president was given 
including the Bible school of the Boys In- 
dustrial Home, which was visited in com
pany with the mayor on invitation of Rev. 
Mr. Pritchard. This school is under the 
auspices of the Evangelical Alliance and a 
tribute was paid to those who have the 
work in hand;----- —- —

Speaking of membership of the schools 
Mr. Harvey said it figures about 11,000, 
about one-quarter the Protestant popula
tion of St. John figured on the census

\room

a new school had

McMulkin-Harper.
t, /

An interesting event took place Wednes
day at the residence otf «John Harper, 
Cbipman, when bis daughter, Miss Mabelle 
H., was united in marriage to J. Wil
lard McMulkin, son of John McMulkin, 
factory inspector. Rev. D. Mc.D. Clark, of 
the Chipman Presbyterian church,_ per
formed the ceremony. The happy couple 
left by train for Upper Canadian cities 
and will. visit Niagara, New York and 
Boston.

On their return they will reside at Upper 
Gagetoxvn, where Mr. McMulkin is exten
sively intfereeted in thc lumber business.

Simpson-Patton.

.

Herbert Irving.-

CAME BACK TO WED 
NORTH END GIRL»■

A Jewish wedding solemnized in the Car
leton street synagogue Thursday night, re
vealed a story of constancy of affection, 

Barney Jacobson,of

Jessie ctd-

i

RECORD MILE

I
\

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
[The opinions, of correspondents are 

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to pu bilan all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not ha noticed. Write 
on one side or tbe paper only. Communica
tions must bo plainly written: otherwise they 
will be rejected. Stamps should be enclosed 
if return of manuscript Is desired in case it 
is not used. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter as 
evidence of good faith.—Kd. Telegraph]

Recording secretary, Miss Mary Easson. 
St. John.

Treasurer, R. T. Hayes, St. John.
Supt. of teacher training, J. Huntei 

Montreal, Sejit. 18—(Special)—Robert white.
Reford & Co., agents in this city for the j supt. temperance department, Mrs. T. 
Donaldson line steamers of Glasgow, were ]j, Bullock; assistant,. Miss Laura Gra
in receipt yesterday of a cable from Glas- ham.
gow to the effect that Archibald Donald- Supt. primary department, Miss Mary 
son, the senior partner of the firm, had Gunn.
died in Glasgow. Mr. Donaldson was one Adult department, J. N. Harvey, 
of the best known shipping men in the J. B. R. départirent. Miss J. Milligan.
Scotch metropolis and as a token of Home department, H. V. Hayes,
esteem the boats of the Donaldson line Executive—Rev. J. C. B. Appel, Rev. E.
now in port were flying their flags at half C. Jenkins, Rev, W. Camp, Jev. S. How 
mast today.

He was Head of Donaldson Line Dead.

A LETTER OF THANKS
daugli-

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir: Will you allow me,through your paper, 

to express, on behalf of the congregation oi 
All-Saints’ Church, Loch Lomond, our thanks 
to those citizens of St. John who, under the 
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McArthur 
and Mrs. Jackson, placed in my hands the 
generous sum of $252 for the benefit of the 
church. . , . a

I have delayed this acknowledgment until 
I could give some information as to its ex
penditure.

The contract for building a stone folia
tion wall has been given to Francis Sprc^l^ 
while plans for a tower are being drawn by 
F. Neil Brodle, architect.

Yours,
LEO A. HOYT. 
Rector, Siraonds.

Fleet wood-Vanwart.-v
One of the prettiest weddings that has 

taken place in the north end for many 
solemnized at the home ofyears, wgs 

Harzillai Vanwart, Main street, at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon,when his only daugh
ter, Mies Ella Margaret, became the 
wife of Edward Jewett Fleetwood, man- 

of the local branch of the Amen
HayNfcverlositiveS CuredMiss Roselle Knott, who is well known

days ago in New York to Ernest Ship- gists sell CiAjrliozo!# Two months 
man, her former manager. treatment $1.09.

ager
Holden Company. The officiating clergv- 

Rev. David Hutchinson, pas- Mra. Catherine Stack.
Sackville, N. B.. Sept. 18-(Special)- 

Mrs. Catherine Stu k, of Waltham, (Mrs.), 
died at an early hou- this morning

man was
tor of Main street Baptist church and the 
ceremony, which was witnessed by a 
large number of relatives and guests, was 
performed in the parlor, which was banked

Sept. IS. 13ÛÎ.
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